
China factory side mounted glass railing ystem,side fixed glass balustrade system

Side Mount Glass railing:
TYPE : ROUND AND SQUARE 
ROUND : 50MM & 42.4MM DIAMETER 
SQUARE:40*40MM & 50*50MM
HEIGHT : CUSTOM CUT
FINISH: SATIN OR MIRROR 
STAINLESS GRADE:AISI 304 &AISI 316
 
1.Round Series
-round one way post or end post
-round two way post 90 ° or corner post
-round two way post 180 ° or middle post
-round two way post 135 °
-round other degree 

2. Square Series
-square one way post or end post
-square two way post 90° or corner post
-square two way post 180° or middle post
-square two way post 135° 
-square other degree 
 
Stainless steel cable balustrades or railings:

The posts we use are heavy duty structural grade stainless steel and your choice in 50mm and 4
0mm round or square, which are brushed or polish of your choice. 
We can also custom tailor posts and fittings to suit any application.
Available in 316 marine grade stainless steel in mirror or satin finish.
We use High strength structural glazing posts
Your choice of Square or Round
Custom architectural designs available
Custom architectural designs available for all applications.

Related terms:
MOQ: 1 unit
Sample: available
Certificates: CCC certificate for tempered glass; ISO9001:2008;factory audit; material test report; SGS third
 party certification
Trade terms: EXW,FOB,CNF,C&F,CIF etc
Payment term: T/T 30%-50% deposit, balance before delivery and shipment; western union; Alibaba escro
w 
Production lead: 7 days if stocks quantity is enough; 35 days if no stocks 
Delivery time: Delivery on time as the contract.
Shipping: by sea for big order; by courier such as DHL,UPS,FEDEX,TNT etc .
Package: EPE, Air Bubble Film, PP bags, carton, wooden case or according to clients' requirement 
Packaging & Delivery
 
Packaging Detail: plastic bag for every single one, two with a larger bubble bag, six pieces in a carton box,
or packed in accordance with clients' needs
 
 1. Glass railing: wood crates
 2. Baluster: pearl cotton inner, 1pcs/box, 4-6boxes/carton
 3. Others: pearl cotton/bubble bag inner, outer carton



China glass balustrade system , frameless glass balustrade

stair deck cable railing with 3mm to 6mm cable infill

stainless steel glass handrail accessories for stair design,stainless steel
glass railing fittings for balcony

stainless steel glass standoff for balcony railing china supplier,frameless
glass balustrade for balcony china factory

3mm,4mm,5mm,6mm,7mm,8mm stainless steel cable railing design,wire rope
balustrade design

China glass pool fencing,frameless glass fencing spigots

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/China-glass-balustrade-system-frameless-glass-balustrade.html#.VB_pYrKBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-cable-railings-for-stair-decks.html#.VB_pXrKBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-cable-railing-design-wire-rope-balustrade-design.html#.VBuce3kxiV8
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-glass-handrail-hardware-system-for-stair-and-balcony-china-factory.html#.VB_pW7KBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-glass-handrail-hardware-system-for-stair-and-balcony-china-factory.html#.VB_pW7KBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/modern-designs-for-balcony.html#.VB_pWLKBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/modern-designs-for-balcony.html#.VB_pWLKBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-cable-railing-design-wire-rope-balustrade-design.html#.VB_qr7KBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-cable-railing-design-wire-rope-balustrade-design.html#.VB_qr7KBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/China-glass-pool-fencing-frameless-glass-fencing-spigots.html#.VB_qo7KBRNI

